
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

Unless you have been living in a cave for the last year, you are aware that there is a lot of stress and anxiety in 

our society caused by politics.  The anxiety is so common it's been given an unofficial name:  

Post-Election Stress Disorder.    

 

Elaine DuCharme, a psychologist in Glastonbury, Conn said this, in a recent article in the Kaiser Health News,  

"I'm seeing lot of anxiety and anger on both sides," She says some of her patients are particularly concerned about 

maintaining civil relationships with friends and loved ones who have different political opinions. "People are 

walking on eggshells," she said. 
 

That is not what God intends for our lives. Jesus said, “May they be one Father, as you and I are one.”  St. Paul 

calls us ambassadors of Christ and Christ’s reconciliation.  If that’s who we are it means that we are to find ways 

to tear down the walls separate us; walls of belief and race and gender, and nationality, and political party, and 

sexual orientation and class and build the kingdom of God. 

We are now in the Holy Season of Lent, a time given to us, to restore our relationship with God and with one 

another so that we may more faithfully serve as ambassadors of Christ in our fragmented and polarized society. 

As an aid to do that I offer these suggestions  

Encourage and affirm others. The scriptures tell us that we will reap whatever we sow. St. Paul put it like this: 

“……whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is pleasing, whatever 

is commendable, if there is any excellence and if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these things.”    

What you give will come back to you.   

Jesus says: “If you have ears, listen!” Listen to one another.  Only when we listen to the concerns, fears and even 

the anger of others will we be able to come together.   Listen too, to those who are anxious and feeling stressed. 

Jesus said love your neighbor, so if you know someone who is fearful, stand with them, love them.  Do something 

for them. If they are fearful because of injustice or bigotry speak out. 

Take care of yourself.  For instance, why start the day by listening to news reports about all that is wrong with 

the world?  I have a prayer card in my bible, which has these words from Julian of Norwich, a great Anglican 

mystic. “All shall be well, and all shall be well, and all manner of things shall be well.”  Isn’t that much better 

than  “Well it’s a bad day and it’s going to get worse!”  May you have a blessed Lent. All shall be well. 

In Christ’s Love, 

Al+ 

Albert W. Majkrzak 

Pastor and Priest in Charge 
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March Birthdays ! 
 

Colin McCallister 03/O4   Deacon Ken Foster 03/05  Tom Reeder     03/12 

Bo Zapuchlak  03/12   Lugh Jones  03/19  Lucille Foster  03/28 

 

Blessings and Joys to all of you……  Happy Birthday! 
 

 

 

Kilbourn Bookworms       Submitted by Holy Pennington  

 
 Here is the book club information for March. We meet in 

the lounge at the church at 6:30 and everyone is welcome (even if you have not read the book!). 

  

  

March 23, 2017  Night by Elie Wiesel 
Night is Elie Wiesel's masterpiece, a candid, horrific, and deeply poignant autobiographical 

account of his survival as a teenager in the Nazi death camps. This new translation by Marion 

Wiesel, Elie's wife and frequent translator, presents this seminal memoir in the language and 

spirit truest to the author's original intent. And in a substantive new preface, Elie reflects on the 

enduring importance of Night and his lifelong, passionate dedication to ensuring that the world 

never forgets man's capacity for inhumanity to man. Night offers much more than a litany of the 

daily terrors, everyday perversions, and rampant sadism at Auschwitz and Buchenwald; it also 

eloquently addresses many of the philosophical as well as personal questions implicit in any 

serious consideration of what the Holocaust was, what it meant, and what its legacy is and will 

be.  
 

COMMUNITY ACTION DONATIONS 

 March - Shampoo    Your continued generosity is greatly appreciated! 

 

Submitted by Holly Pennington 

Thank you to everyone that made our Shrove Tuesday Pancake dinner a 

success! To the organizers, the cooks, the servers, the clean-up crew, the 

people who donated, everyone who came to eat and especially the support 

from our United Methodist brothers and sisters that joined us for this event!  

https://www.facebook.com/holly.pennington.7545?fref=nf


 

REMINDER  The 8th Annual Great Strides Walk for Cystic 

Fibrosis will be held Saturday, May 6th.  If you would like to volunteer for the 
event or need a team shirt, please see Rachel Griffin.  This year the walk will 

surpass $500,000 raised for the CF Foundation.   GO GO JO !!! 
 
When:  Saturday, May 6th 
Where:  Original Wisconsin Ducks 
Time:  Registration @ 9:30 Walk @ 10:30 
 
If you would like to make a donation to team Go Go Jo here is the link              Click 

here to visit my personal page.. 
 
Thank you for being a part of the cure for Josie!    
 
Sunday, May 7th will be CF Sunday - plan on wearing your purple and jeans and 
stay in the church for our team photo!  Please contact Rachel Griffin  
wisgrif2@gmail.com if you need more information! 

 

 

Holy Cross Altar Guild - Invitation to Serve! 

               -Submitted by Lois McIntyre 

Currently, we have five members:  Diane, Holly W., Rachel, 

Suzette and Lois. I am so grateful to have the unfailing help 

of Les and Holly.  They change our banners, altar frontals and refill 

the oil in the candles as needed. We are in the process of reviewing the need 

to replace some linens, a fair linen and possibly a few vestments. 

We will be polishing the brass this year on Saturday, April 1st at 9:30 a.m.   We encourage and 

ask for you to be part of this preparation for Holy Week.  All parishioners are welcome.  

Supplies and instructions will be provided!  Many hands make light work! 

Our Holy Cross Altar Guild does need more help!  We juggle the Altar Guild schedule to help 

meet the needs of our Holy Cross family when they cannot serve. It would be very helpful to 

have a few more hands!   Please consider joining our group!  One Sunday a month would be so 

gratefully appreciated!   Please prayerfully consider joining this important ministry! 

If you are able to help on April 1st at 9:30, please let Lois or Diane know!  Thank you! 

 

http://fightcf.cff.org/site/TR?px=1259326&pg=personal&fr_id=6342&et=yabA9zwJEHR3AxB6N_wwdw
http://fightcf.cff.org/site/TR?px=1259326&pg=personal&fr_id=6342&et=yabA9zwJEHR3AxB6N_wwdw
mailto:wisgrif2@gmail.com


SHROVE TUESDAY PANCAKE SUPPER… A GREAT SUCCESS!  

 

 

 

 


